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January 3rd, 2021 

Sunday Before the Theophany 
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Troparion of the Resurrection 6th  
Tone 
The angelic powers appeared at 
your tomb, and the guards 
became as dead men, and Mary 
stood by the Sepulcher seeking 
your spotless Body.  You 
despoiled Hades and yet were not 
tempted by it, You met the Virgin 
O Bestower of Life. O Lord who 
rose from the dead glory to you. 
 
Troparion of the Preparation 
Make ready Zebulon and prepare 
Naphtali and you Jordan River, stop your flow and receive 
with a thrill of joy the Master coming to be baptized. 
Adam, rejoice with the first Mother, Eve, and hide not as 
you did of old in paradise: for Christ at the sight of your 
nakedness has come forth to clothe you with the robe of 
innocence.  Indeed, Christ has come forth to renew the 
whole creation. 
 
Troparion of St Basil 
Your voice has sounded all over the earth, that accepted 
your preaching. You gave a divine explanation of doctrine, 
and made clear the nature of creatures, and set a rule of 
life for men. Holy Father, and Kingly Priest, intercede with 
Christ God to grant us great mercy. 
 
Kondakion of the Preparation 
Today the Lord has appeared in the waters of the Jordan 
River.  He has cried out to John, saying: “Be not dismayed 
at having to baptize Me: for I have indeed come to save 
Adam, the first to be created.” 
 
Hirmos 
It is truly right to call you blessed, O Theotokos, You are 
ever-blessed and all blameless, and the Mother of our 
God. Higher in honor than the Cherubim, and more 
glorious beyond compare than the Seraphim, You gave 
birth to God the Word in virginity, You are truly Mother of 
God. You do we exalt. 
 
Epistle of the Divine Liturgy 
PROKIMENON (Tone 6)  
O Lord, save your people and bless your inheritance. 
Stichon: To you, O Lord, I have called: O my Rock, be not 
deaf to me! 
 

http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/?fbclid=IwAR0gSoG7RG4sA-lGDWDfFIE4hFNeub9DgACqHVjFC25_XLZYIOxnKWCfvSk
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3gkI2Uk%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3A4ZovTontTErgD-KhDBkZAqs9QkFTlT-dWmDF16jJlbbjf1K3HeSg2ag&h=AT0l5abQIbAo_FiI6C90Jrc-zoSOPpjSiOu0Xz8dZmmbbOqnLKYOfBoKDMOrOVpIBM-PJOxEe5s7WvS5OeAhdguFWCFUmiLlnGaUn1xuJHbaD74fN0-3Hd3dRV
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READING from the Second Epistle of St. Paul to Timothy 
My son Timothy be watchful in all things, bear with tribulation 
patiently, work as a preacher of the Good News, fulfill your 
ministry. As for me, I am already being poured out in sacrifice, 
and the time of my deliverance is at hand. I have fought the good 
fight, I have completed the course, I have kept the faith. For the 
rest, there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which the 
Lord, the just Judge, will give to me on that day: yet not to me 
only, but also to those who love his coming. 
ALLELUIA (Tone 4)  
May God have mercy on us and bless us. 
Stichon: May he let his face shine upon us and have mercy on us. 
 
The Holy Gospel Mark 1: 1-8 
Sunday before Theophany  
 
The beginning of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, the Son of God. As it 
is written in the prophets, “Behold, I send my messenger before 
thee, who shall prepare thy way, the voice of one crying in the 
desert, ‘Make ready the way of the Lord, make straight his 
paths’, there came John in the desert, baptizing and preaching a 
baptism of repentance for the forgiveness of sins. And all the 
country of Judea went out to him, and all the inhabitants of 
Jerusalem; and they were baptized by him in the river Jordan, 
confessing their sins. And John was clothed in camel’s hair, with 
a leather girdle about his loins, and he ate locusts and wild 
honey. And he preached, saying, “One mightier than I is coming 
after me, the strap of whose sandals I am not worthy to stoop 
down and loose. I have baptized you with water, but he will 
baptize you with the Holy Spirit.” 

 

 

 

Our church organizations: 

 

MAYA: organization of Melkite 

Catholics ages 18 – 26 (and at 

least 1 year out of high school) 

under patronage of our bishop, 

the Most Reverend Nicholas 

Samra.   

https://melkite.org/maya  

 

MYO: Provides a common 

forum for all the young people 

of St. Basil's Church, and that 

the Organization initiate, 

coordinate, and direct 

religious, social, educational, 

and humanitarian programs 

designed to promote the 

involvement of its membership 

in the Christian Faith and the 

Melkite tradition.  

www.stbasilthegreatchurch.co

m/myo.html 

 

NAMW: Promotes and 

supports vocations to the 

priesthood and religious life in 

the United States.   

https://melkite.org/namw  

 

 

 

https://melkite.org/maya
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
https://melkite.org/namw


 

Prayer for the dead 

O God of all spirits and of all 
flesh, who have destroyed 
death, overcome the devil, and 
given life to the world: grant, O 
Lord to the souls of your 
servants, who have departed 
from this life, that they may rest 
in a place of light, in a place of 
happiness, in a place of peace, 
where there is no pain, no grief, 
no sighing. And since You are 
gracious God and Lover of 
mankind, forgive them every sin 
they have committed by 
thought, or word, or deed, for 
there is not a man who lives 
and does not sin: You alone are 
without sin, your righteousness 
is everlasting, and your word is 
true.  
For You are the Resurrection 
and the Life, and the Repose of 
your departed servants, O 
Christ our God, and we render 
glory to You, together with your 
Eternal Father and your All-
holy, Good and Life-giving 
Spirit, now and always and 
forever and ever. Amen. 

 
 

 
TODAY, SATURDAY, JANUARY 2, AND SUNDAY, JANUARY 3, 2021:  SUNDAY BEFORE THE THEOPHANY OF 
OUR LORD GOD AND SAVIOR JESUS CHRIST. 
 
 0:00p.m.  DIVINE LITURGY:  
 
   + JAMES ALLAM by Martha & Jay Acquisto. 
    +JOSEPH HARRAKA by Mrs. Alberta Mardo. 
    +LEONA FAYAN (Birthday Remem. ) by Ron & Mary DiGregorio & Family. 
    +WILLLIAM T. ASERMELY by Dr. & Mrs. Joseph Gaglione & Family. 
    +MARY TAHAN by Frederick & Linda Koussa. 
    +BARBARA CIMINI by Shirley Moon Lemay. 
    +ANITA & JOSEPH BRULE by the Family. 
    +EMILY NOURY ( Birthday Remem.) by her nieces and nephews. 
    +VICTORIA PROCHNIAK by Marcel & Claudia Georges & Family. 
    +LOUIS AGAG (52nd Anniv.) by Maryjoan & Stephen Walsh. 
    +STEVEN KILSEY by his brother Jeffrey Kilsey. 
    +WAYNE LACY by Maryjoan Walsh. 
    +JAY PAUL by his parents, Dr. & Mrs. Biswa N. Paul. 
 
 11:00a.m. DIVINE LITURGY: 
 

+     ELAINE LAYTON by Joe & Connie Fayan. 
+     MARIE CLAIRE CHOUHA by Samir & Dolly Chouha. 

     +ALICE SARKAS NASSANEY by Najib & Seda Hana. 
     +ALBERT ALBA, SR. by John & Brenda Voas. 
     +YOUSEF AGHIA by George & Chery Mardo. 
     +FRANCIS A. SAGGAL by Bud & Mary Saggal & Family. 
     +GEORGETTE A. SAGGAL by Kawsar Boudjouk. 
     +ROBERT D. KING, SR.  by Justin, Danielle Boudjouk & Family.   
     +RUTH PERRY by Kenneth, Ann, Allyson & Kimberly Sabbagh.  
     +JOSEPH P. AZAR, JR. by Josephine Nassaney. 
     +ROSE KHOURY by Dr. Roland & Micheline Ghanem. 
     +GEORGE BOUDJOUK by Faiz & Susan Albatal. 
     +YOUSSEF MADOUR by Issa Helalaeh. 
     +DR. YUSUF & BLANCHE MUSSALLI by Chantal & Rob Simon. 
     +GEORGE DECKEY by Gloria Deckey & Family. 
     +GEORGEANNA DECKEY by George & Sherine Mussalli & Family. 
     +ELIAS J. KISHFY by George & Jeanne Harraka. 
     +JULIA & FRED KISHFY by the Family. 
     +ALBERT J. KISHFY by Nelly Kishfy. 
     +JAY PAUL by his parents, Dr. & Mrs. Biswa N. Paul. 
     +HOLY & FORGOTTEN SOULS IN PURGATORY by M/M Joseph Saggal. 
 
 
 

Divine L iturg y Intent ions  



 
 
 
 

St. Basil’s Announcements: 

SACRIFICIAL GIVING:  December 27, 2020:  Budgets:  $3,916.00:  Envelopes: $3,896.00, Loose: $20.00; 
Stipends: $445.00; Candles: $97.00; Addit’l Fuel: $75.00; Christmas Offerings: $1,926; Melkite Diocesan 
Support: $265.00; Poinsettias: $60.00; Building Fund: $100.00. 
 
TODAY, there will be a special collection taken up for your FUEL OFFERINGS.  Please be generous in your 
support. 
 
Next weekend, Saturday & Sunday, January 9 & 10, there will be a special collection taken up for the 
UPKEEP, MAINTENANCE, & IMPROVEMENT OF THE CEMETERY. Your generosity would be greatly 
appreciated.  
 
On New Year’s Eve & New Year’s Day, December 31st, & January 1st there will be a special collection taken 
up for your INITIAL OFFERINGS. Your offering will help us defray the cost of the envelope system, which is 
so vital in our parish support, MAKE A GOOD BEGINNING. Often the strength of our first effort indicates the 
manner in which we maintain our responsibilities.                                                                                                                                                                   

                                                                                                                             
Please be advised that the weekly bulletin has not been printed due to the COVID-19 guidelines and 
restrictions, but presently, information is available online, church Facebook page and on you-tube. 
 
Our thoughts and prayers are directed to our elderly and sick parishioners in this joyous season. We ask the 
Emmanuel to strengthen your faith so that you may accept His will and may He bring you peace, joy, and 
health for the coming year.         
   
THANK YOU:  Besides those who worshipped with us on the Feast of Christmas, much work of many hands 
was necessary for the decorum and ambiance of the Church Complex.  To one and all, our heartfelt 
gratitude for a job well done! 
 
We the clergy, wish to thank all our good parishioners and friends for their beautiful Christmas Cards, 
wishes, gifts, and offerings to the Church. We also take this opportunity to express our appreciation for the 
loyal and generous cooperation you have shown us throughout the year.  May our Divine Savior, the Prince 
of Peace, bring you all the joys of this holy season, and bless you with health and prosperity in the coming 
New Year 2021;  and may we ask the newly born Babe of Bethlehem to put an end to this devastating 
Pandemic and bring universal peace and renewed health to all nations, make our joy deeper, our spiritual 
awareness keener, and our satisfaction more abundant. 
 
REFLECTION:  The wise understand by themselves; fools follow the reports of others. 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
MYSTERIES OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION: The three Mysteries of Baptism, Chrismation and Holy Eucharist are 
always celebrated together in one ceremony. One month notice is required and one baptismal preparation 
meeting is required with the pastor. 

MYSTERY OF HOLY CONFESSIONS: In one way or another, we have neglected God. None of us have lived a 
perfect life. No matter what we have done, we can always return home. Available weekly one hour before 
the Divine Liturgy or by appointment.  

MYSTERY OF HOLY CROWNING: Six month notice, an initial meeting with the priest, marriage preparation 
sessions are required. You must be an active member of the parish. 

MYSTERY OF HOLY ANOINTING: Available for anyone who is ill. Please contact Fr. Ephrem. 

IN GOOD STANDING: For your Pastor to sign letters of recommendation, family and student school related 
papers, character reference or any civil document for a registered parishioner, one must be in good 
standing with the Church, spiritually and giving noticeable TIME, TALENT, & TREASURE on a regular and 
continuing basis to our parish.  

PLEASE NOTE: There is no charge for the celebration of the Holy Mysteries (Sacraments). However, it is 
appropriate to offer a gift of thanksgiving.  Following are the suggested offerings to the Church for 
parishioners who request pastoral services. Liturgy $10.00; 40-Day Memorial $35.00; Baptism $75.00; 
Wedding $300.00; Funeral $300.00. 

 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Ask and you shall 

receive, seek and you 

shall find, knock and it 

shall be opened," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos, Your Most 

Holy Mother, I knock, I 

seek, I ask that my prayer 

be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"All that you ask of the 

Father in My Name, He 

will grant you," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos Your Most 

Holy Mother, I humbly 

and urgently ask your 

Father in your name that 

my prayer will be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Heaven and earth shall 

pass away but My word 

shall not pass away," 

through the intercession 

of the Theotokos Your 

Most Holy Mother, I feel 

confident that my prayer 



Christmas Eve and New Year’s Eve are 

holiday milestones in American society. In 

our tradition January 5, Theophany Eve, is 

also a special day of preparation and 

anticipation leading into one of the most 

important festivals of the Church year.  

Like Christmas Eve, Theophany Eve is a 

paramony, a day of continual prayer and 

fasting, leading up to the celebration of the 

feast. Part of what makes this a day of 

continual prayer is the celebration of the 

Royal Hours which replaces the ordinary 

First, Third, Sixth and Ninth Hours served 

every day in Byzantine practice. The Divine 

Liturgy is not served until the end of the 

fasting day, when it is joined to vespers to 

begin the feast. 

The Royal Hours are served on the Paramony 

of Christmas, the Paramony of the 

Theophany and on Great and Holy Friday 

which we might call the “Paramony of 

Pascha.” In addition, some Greek Churches 

serve the Royal Hours on the Eve of Pentecost, but without fasting.  

Our cycle of daily services has its origin in the experience of the Jews during 

the Babylonian exile. Since the prescribed round of morning and evening 

sacrifices could only be conducted in the Jerusalem temple, the exiled Jews 

developed a cycle of prayers, hymns and Scripture readings to be said 

throughout the day instead. When the Jews returned to Jerusalem after the 

exile, these prayers were incorporated into the usage of the temple. Jews 

today observe three daily services (morning, afternoon and evening) 

corresponding to the times of the three daily temple sacrifices. 

The first Christians continued the custom of praying at these specific times. 

The Acts of the Apostles records St Peter going apart to pray at the sixth 

hour (Acts 10:9) and at the ninth hour (Acts 3:1). With the development of 

monasticism these daily prayers took on the character of formal services. 

Other services were added in imitation of the Psalmist’s witness, 

“Seven times a day I praise You, because of Your righteous judgments” (Ps 

119:164). 

The hours came to commemorate important events which the Scriptures 
say took place at those times. Thus our Third Hour recalls the descent of the 
Holy Spirit on Pentecost (see Acts 2). The Byzantine Sixth and Ninth Hours 
evoke the memory of Christ’s crucifixion and death: “Now from the sixth 
hour until the ninth hour there was darkness over all the land. And about the 
ninth hour Jesus cried out with a loud voice … and yielded up His spirit” (Mt 
27:45, 50). 
 
Scripture in the Royal Hours 

As a rule, the Scriptures read at the Hours are all taken from the Psalms. In 

the Royal Hours, however, selections from both the Old and New 

Testaments are read, in addition to the Psalter. The New Testament 

selections recount the ministry of John and the baptism of Christ as well as 

the meaning of baptism in the Church. The Old Testament readings, all 

taken from the Book of Isaiah the Prophet, provide us with an illustration of 

how Old Testament prophecies are ultimately fulfilled in Christ. 

The Prophet Isaiah lived in the eight century bc and, like other prophets, 

called on his hearers to repent and to 

conform their lives to God’s way. The 

following passage, read at the Third Royal 

Hour, illustrates Isaiah’s message: “Wash 

yourselves; make yourselves clean; 

remove the evil of your doings from 

before my eyes; cease to do evil, learn to 

do good; seek justice, correct oppression; 

defend the fatherless, plead for the 

widow” (Is 1:16-17).  

Isaiah warned that, if people did not 

repent, the nation would suffer at the 

hands of its enemies (at that time, the 

Assyrians). If they did repent, however, 

they would be restored and given new 

life. We see this in the selection read at 

the Sixth Royal Hour, “With joy you will 

draw water from the wells of salvation. 

And you will say in that day: Give thanks 

to the Lord, call upon His Name; make 

known His deeds among the nations, 

proclaim that His Name is exalted. Sing 

praises to the Lord, for He has done gloriously; let this be known in all the 

earth. Shout, and sing for joy, O inhabitant of Zion, for great in your midst is 

the Holy One of Israel” (Is 12:3-6). 

The second half of the book, added some 200 years later, reflects the same 

themes. At this point in Israel’s history their great enemy was Babylon 

rather than Assyria. The Babylonians would conquer Jerusalem and destroy 

the temple, dragging the most prominent Jews into exile.  

Streams in the Desert 

The promise for their restoration dominates the second half of Isaiah. 

Jerusalem, no longer desolate, will be rebuilt and will water its thirsty 

people. At the First Royal Hour we read, “The wilderness and the dry land 

shall be glad, the desert shall rejoice and blossom like the lily. It shall 

blossom abundantly, and rejoice with joy and singing. The glory of Lebanon 

shall be given to it, the majesty of Carmel and Sharon… Behold, your God 

will come…. He will come and save you. … For waters shall break forth in the 

wilderness, and streams in the desert; the burning sand shall become a pool, 

and the thirsty ground springs of water” (Is 35:1-7).  

The power of Babylon ended just as that of Assyria had centuries before, 

but the ultimate fulfillment of these prophecies would only come with 

Christ. We see in Him the Source of eternal life, the One who truly turns the 

arid wilderness of thirsty hearts into springs of water. This theme would be 

taken up in the Gospel of John, where we read the words of the Lord Jesus 

“If anyone thirsts, let him come to Me and drink.  He who believes in Me, as 

the Scripture has said, out of his heart will flow rivers of living water.  But 

this He spoke concerning the Spirit, whom those who believe in Him would 

receive” (Jn 7:37-38).  

The frequent mention of water in these passages, then, does not just allude 

to the Lord’s baptism in the Jordan but to the Lord Himself. He is the One 

who can refresh with the living water of the Holy Spirit all who come to Him. 

He is the One who is revealed at the Jordan by the Father’s voice and the 

Spirit’s hidden presence and who begins to announce the good news of our 

salvation to the world. 

 Behold the Redeemer of the World 



ن الىلىلبىلىلد، كىلىلان الىلىل ىلىللىلىلق و ىلىللىلىلق هللا اال سىلىلان عىلىل  
  

صورته و لىلق هللا أِ  وحىلوا،   أ ىلطىلأت حىلوا، ، 
وأ طأ أِ  ولَ يطلب أيا منهما اللىلووىلة أو الىلمىلغىلتىلْر 
ولىَل يسىلىلعىلىليىلا إلىليىلىلهىلمىلىلا   وألىلىللىلقىلىللىل  الىل ىلىلطىلىليىلة إ  كىلىلي 

ن البأي    
 َ   سليهما م   

وعاِت وتجسدت كىللىلمىلة هللا فىلولىلدت إلىليىلصىلا ىليىل  
اوحنا المعمدان   وجا، اوحنىلا الىلمىلعىلمىلدان  ىلاتىلمىلة 
أل يا، العهد القديَ ليجسد للىلعىلهىلد الىلجىلديىلد  هىلَا 
جىلىلا، لىلىللىلىل ىلىلهىلىلاِْ لىلىليىلىل ىلىلهىلىلد لىلىللىلىلنىلىلور لىلىل ن اىلىل مىلىل  الىلىل ىلىلي 
 واسطله  لَ يك  هو النور بي ليىل ىلهىلد لىللىلنىلور كىلان 
ِ  كي ا سان اتيا ا  العالَ   ن الَ  ان

 النور الحقي  

ن العالَ وكون العالىَل بىله ولىَل يىلعىلرفىله الىلعىلالىَل  
كان   

ا   اصله جا، و اصله لَ تقبله  وأمىلا كىلي الىلَاىل  
وا أوالِ هللا أ    ِ ببلوه فأعطاهَ سلطىلالىلا أن يصىل
الم منون بأسمه  الَا  ولدوا ليس م  ِ  وال م  
 م يِة جسد وال م  م يِة رجي بي م  هللا  

ن الىلىلقىلديسىلىلة مىلريىلىَل 
عىلاِت وتىلجىلىلسىلدت كىلىللىلمىلة هللا   

العَرا، وال لمة صار جسدا وإذا بالسيد بالىلمىلسىليىلح 
وحي  يننا وراانا مجده مجدا كما لوحيد مىل  االب 
مملو،ا لعمة وحىلقىلا  اىلوحىلنىلا شىلهىلد لىله ولىلاِى بىلائىلال 
ن بىلعىلد  صىلار 

هَا هو الَ  بل  عنه ان الَ  يىلا  
 بدامن الله كان بب ن  

ثَ كلَ هللا اوحنا المعمدان وإذا بالسيد المسيح القدوس الَ  هو وحده بال  طية، يىلقىلَ 
ن أسىل  

 مىلعىلمىلوِيىلة تىلووىلة   
ح
 عنهَ جميعىلا

ح
 ع  َِ  وذريله، مقدما

ح
أما  المعمدان، كلائب، لائبا

 كإ   للبأي  
ح
ن حياته أيضا

 صوره  حمي  طاياهَ، ليس فقط أثنا، صلبه، وإلما   

ن الحتيب الَ  به رسرت  
 َ  ولَلك رس ا ب به وبا    هَا هو ا 

ن الىلحىلتىليىلب 
 َ ن تلك اللحَّة ظهرت األباليَ ال الثة ا ب واال   وروح القدس  هىلَا هىلو ا ىل

و  
ير اإل سان لَاته، ووأن يللمس لنتسه األعَار كما فعي  ِك الَ  به رسرت     إن هللا ال يأ  ل
 م  أن يدانا لتسيهما أما  هللا، أ ىلَ كىلي مىلنىلهىلمىلا يىللىل   بىلالىلَلىلب عىل  

ً
َِ  وحوا،، اللَا  بدَ

ه    ِ  غ

، وحمله لىليىلابىلة عىلنىله، وبىلد    ِ ه، وإلما أ َ ذلب الغ  ِ  ع  غ
ح
أما السيد المسيح، فلَ يلق ذلبا

ن الحتيب الَ  به رسرت 
 َ عنه معموِية تووة، وأفرح بكي هَا بلب ا ب، فقا    هَا هو ا 

ىل أ ىلنىلا، َِ    السيد المسيح الَ  ولد بال  طية، صار حامي  طىليىلة، مىل  أجىللىلنىلا لىلحىل  الىلبىلأي
 وحوا،    

لَ ي جي السيد المسيح م  أن القد  وسط صتو  ال طاْ، ليطلب العماِ م  يىلد عىلبىلده 
ن العَّيَ، أجابه    وِاعة   اسمىلح ا ن، أللىله يىللىليىلق  ىلنىلا أن  َك اوحنا  ولما اسلىح منه هَا الن
 أن لىلحىلمىلي 

ح
 ِرسىلا

ح
ن حياتنا    أعطالىلا

   
ح
 عمليا

ح
 السيد المسيح  هَا ِرسا

ح
لكمي كي  ر    وأعطالا

ِ  و بكي محبة ألن هللا يأ لَلك    وأن لدف  ال م  ليابة عنهَ، بىلكىلي ر.    وأن   طايا الغ
ري  لَواتنا، مهما كنا أ ريا،   وألنا  هَا لكمي كي  ر وهتنا إياه هللا     ِك  ال لقَ م

 .  ِ ِك ع  ذلك بقوله    إن لَ تسلط  أن تحمىلي  ىلطىلايىلا غىل إن القديس اوحنا ذهَك التَ يع
. وتحمله  طايا.   ِ  وتنستها إ  لتسك، فع  األبي ال تجلس وتدا  غ

إن لَ  سلط  أن لحمي  طايا الناس، فع  األبي فلنحلمي  طايا الناس م  لحولا، ولنغتر 
لهَ    هَا   به المسيح،  هَا  سلحق أن لدىع أوالِ هللا  ووالحنان الَ  لعامي الناس به، 

ن لعامي  ها الناس يعاملنا  ها هللا
 َ  يعاملنا هللا   ووالمحبة ال

 ويقو  القديس  ولس الرسو      ا ن كل َ الَا  اعلمدتَ بالمسيح بد لبسلَ المسيح  

(    لىلَلىلك بىلالىلمىلعىلمىلوِيىلة بىلالىلمىلا، بىلأسىَل السىليىلد الىلمىلسىليىلح تىلتىللىلح أ ىلواب السىلمىلا،  27:   3) غال 
َ  أن ِاوِ  ن تورثىل  مىل   ىلال  الىلد  حىل

 َ للمعلمدا  بعد أن كان مغلقا بسب معصية أِ  ال
ن أمن   ) مىل  

 َ ن با      ها ألا باإلثَ صورت ووال طية ولدتىل َك (   ووىلالىلمىلعىلمىلوِيىلة  5:    51الن
بالما، بأسَ السيد المسيح للطهر م  َثامنا وتولد فينىلا الىلمىلحىلبىلة والىلحىلب لىللىل ىلنىليىلسىليىلة السىليىلد 
ِ  مىل   ن اسلَ لتسه ألجلها وأسس لها رس المعموِية لللطهىل

 َ المسيح هو ال نيسة الروحية ال

ال طىليىلة الىلجىلسىلديىلة والىلروحىليىلة   كىلمىلا أحىلب الىلمىلسىليىلح 
 إياها 

ح
ال نيسة وأسلَ لتسه ألجلنا ل ن يقدسها مطهرا

ىلهىلا لىلنىلتىلسىله كىلنىليىلسىلة  بغسىلي الىلمىلا، بىلالىل ىللىلمىلة لىل ن يىلحىلد 
 مجيده ال ِ س فيها

، مىل  مىل ىلي ذلىلك بىلي تىلكىلون مىلقىلدسىله  وال غضىل  أو  ي
 ) . 27: 5ووال عيب   )أ  

بالمعموِية بالما، بأسَ السيد المسيح  سم  صوت 
ب م  الهوته كما لاِ  ا نه الحتيب   ِ هللا اناِانا لنق
   أن  نوه المسيح هلل ليس   نوه ماِته وال جسميه 
، بي  ن والِه روحىليىله وعىلقىللىليىله ، كىلوالِْ الىلتىلكىلر مىل  
العقي ، والنور مىل  الىلنىلور   و ن  ىلنىلوه أبلىليىله ولىليىلسىل  
ن اله م  طتيعة هللا 

 َ بمنية المسيح ا   هللا الىحن بمع
 وجوهره وهو عيا، مجده وصوره جوهره 

بالمعموِية بالما، بأسَ السيد المسيح  سم  صوت 
ب مىلىل  الهىلىلوتىلىله كىلىلمىلىلا لىلىلاِ  ا ىلىلنىلىله   ِ هللا اىلىلنىلىلاِاىلىلنىلىلا لىلىلنىلىلقىلىل
ن او  المعىلمىلوِيىلة الىلمىلجىليىلد البىلد مىل  أن 

الحتيب   ف  
ن للناها ألو  مْر وتب   لىلتىلوسىلنىلا 

 َ لجدِ المعموِية ال
وِيعة كوِاعة الحمامة رمىل  السىلال  بىلالىلجىلسىلد والىلروح  

ِك ع  ذلك القديس غريغوريوس بقوله    كما ع

ن أح ا، األ  بوه لمنح الحيىلاْ الىلجىلسىلديىلة ، 
  كما أن   

هىلكىلىلَا مىلىلا، الىلىلمىلعىلىلمىلىلوِيىلىلة بىلد لىلىلا  بىلىلوه لىلىلمىلنىلىلح الىلىلحىلىليىلىلاْ 
 الروحية    

 

ن العهد القديَ  
 * رموب المعموِية   

( والىلوالِْ الىلجىلديىلدْ  كىلالىل  ألىلاْ هللا 8كان الطوفان رم ا للمعموِية )تكويىل    -   الطوفان  1
ن ألىلتىلس بىلالىلمىلا،  

َ  الىلَ  فىليىله  ىللىلص بىللىليىللىلون أ  ثىلمىلا   ن أيا  لوح إذ كان التلك ات
تنلَّر مْر   

ِ  صىلالىلح  الَ  م اله ي لصنا لح  ا ن أ  المعموِية ال إبالة وسخ الجسىلد بىلي سىل ا  عىلمىل
( والوصية تقو  أن ال يأكي أحد 20: 3ع  هللا بقيامة يسوع المسيح  )رسالة بطرس األو  
 ).47: 12م   رو  التصح إال الم لول    فقط  ) روا 

ن الىلبىلحىلر كىلان رمىل ا لىللىلمىلعىلمىلوِيىلة 14) ر -    بصة عتور البحر األحمر  2 
ن إرسائيي   

 َ ( عتور  
والسحابة تَّللهَ أشاْر  إ  الىلروح الىلقىلدس وغىلرب فىلرعىلون وكىلي بىلواتىله الىلَ  كىلان اىلرمىل  إ  
ن هَا با  الرسو   ولس  أن َبا،لا جميعهَ كالوا 

 
ال يطان الَ  سحق بمياه المعموِية و 

ن البحر 
ن السحابة و  

َ اعلمدوا لمو     ن البحر وجميعه
تح  السحابة وجميعهَ اجلابوا   

ىلوىلون  ا أللىلهىَل كىلالىلوا يأي ا روحيح
ح
ا واحد ابح ا رسي ووح ا وجميعهَ رسي ا روحيح

ح
ا واحد وجميعهَ أكلوا طعامح

 ).2-10:1م  ص ْر روحية تابعلهَ والص ْر كال  المسيح   )كو

  لَ يعىط الرب ال هنوت لهارون  أال بعد أن غسي جسده أوال بالما،  فقا  الرب لمو  3 

اذهب إ  ال عب وبدسهَ اليو  وغدا وليغسلوا ثيا هَ  ويكولوا مسلعداىل  لىللىليىلو  الىل ىلالىل  
ِ    الرب أما  عيون جمي  ال عب ع  جبي سينا،  )  ر ن اليو  ال ال  ا

 
 ).19ألله  

َ  18:33بىلد بىلبىللىلهىلا الىلرب بىلالىلمىلا، ثىلالر مىلرات )سىلتىلر مىللىلو. األو   -   ذ يحة إيلىليىلا  4 (  ووىل
ر  ثَ رتب الحطب  ِك  ا باسَ الرب وعمي بناْ حو  المَ ح تس  كيلل    م  ال

ْ مَبحح الحجار
وبط  ال ور ووععه ع  الحطب وبا  امألوا أروىلىل  جرات مىلا، وصىلتىلوا عىل  الىلمىلحىلربىلة وعىل  
ا 
ح
الحطب  ثَ با  ثنوا ف نوا وبا  ثل وا ف ل وا  فجرى الما، حو  المَ ح واملألت القناْ أيض

 ).33: 18مي 1ما،  )

ِ    أن 5  ن الم
 
ن الطريق  

 
   ال لان  هللا اريد بلي مو ن بسبب عد   لان أوالِه   وحدر  

الرب اللقاه وطلب أن يقلله فىلأ ىلَت صىلتىلوْر صىلوالىلة وبىلطىلعىل  غىلرلىلة ا ىلنىلهىلا ومسىل  رجىللىليىله 
َ بال  عريس ِ  م  اجي ال لان  ) ر  ).25: 4فقال  الك عريس ِ   ن  فالتك عنه حينِ

 األحد الذي قبل عيد الظهور اإللهي  



 

The Feast of the Theophany of our Lord  

will be celebrated  

on  January 6
th
, 2021 

at 9:00 am  

Theophany of Our Lord 

Festal Service 



 Following Jesus 
Kids bulletin 



 St. Basil’s Fellowship Organization 

 



Announcements  

Click here for donations https://bit.ly/32BgjtB 

We are pleased to announce 
The Daily Divine Liturgy 

At St. Elias Chapel (St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church) 

Tuesday through Friday at 9 A.M. 

Saturday at 4 P.M. 

Sunday at 11 A.M. 

 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation will be available on 

Saturday 2:30 - 3:30 P.M. and Sunday 9:30 - 10:30 A.M.  

https://bit.ly/32BgjtB


Announcements  

 

“I am the resurrection and the life. Those who believe in me, even though they die, will live” John 11:25 

Remember me in your Kingdom 
You are invited to the Divine Liturgy for the departed  

in the Lord in the Hope of Resurrection 
On the last Wednesday of the Month at 6:30 pm 

(52: 11)يو أَنَا ُهَو اْلِقَياَمُة َواْلَحيَاُة. َمْن آَمَن بِي َولَْو َماَت َفَسيَْحَيا.   

 اذكرني في ملكوتك  
 أدعوكم إلى القداس اإللهي

 
 من اجل الراقدين على رجاء القيامة  

 
مساء 6::0في األربعاء األخير من كل شهر الساعة   



Alerts and Latest Guidance 

•Social Gatherings: as of October 30, the indoor and outdoor social gathering limit is 10 people because social 

gatherings have been the source of many positive cases. 

•Early closures: All restaurants, bars, gyms, recreational facilities, and personal services must close at 10 p.m. 

Sunday – Thursday and at 10:30 p.m. on Friday and Saturday. (Effective November 8, 2020) 

•Stay-at-home advisory is in effect from 10 p.m. – 5 a.m. Sunday – Thursday and from 10:30 p.m. – 5 a.m. on 

Friday and Saturday. (Effective November 8, 2020) 

•Venues of assembly: The capacity limit for indoor venues (performing arts venues, movie theaters, houses of 

worship) is 50% of normal capacity with a maximum of 125 people. The limit for outdoor venues is 66% of 

normal capacity with a maximum of 150 people. (Effective November 8, 2020) 

•Catered events: The capacity limit for indoor catered events is 25 and for outdoor catered events is 75, with 

exceptions for previously scheduled weddings. (Effective November 8, 2020) 

•Large retailers: The capacity limit for big box stores (more than 30,000 square feet of space) is one person 

per 150 square feet. (Effective November 8, 2020) 

•Business travel: Businesses are asked to cancel any non-essential, work-related travel. (Effective November 

8, 2020) 

•Masks are required any time you’re near people who don’t live with you, including at the gym. 
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Direct :   401-589-1601 

Mobile :  401-744-1532 

E-Fax :   866-449-9855 

James.Procter@nationslending.com 

800 Oaklawn Ave. Suite C-201, Cranston, 

RI 02920 

 

Joseph Raheb 

Attorney at Law 

650 Washington Highway 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865 

401-333-3377 

James A. Briden  
Attorney At Law 

Blais Cunningham & Crowe Chester, LLP 
P.o.Box 1325      150 Main street Pawtucket, RI 02862 

www.Blaislaw.com  

401-723-1122 Fax : 401-726-6140 

Email : jbriden@blaislaw.com 

 

Offshore Seafood 
‘Quality at its best’ 

Fresh  Frozen 

 

Bob Marcoux 401-737-3763 

Stephen m. Cushman, CPA., MST 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Regal Consulting Group  

Real Estate Consulting and Valuation 

 

Michael P. Lefrancois Jr.  

President & Chief Consultant 

640 George Washington Hwy-Bldg B 

Suite 103-Lincoln RI 02865 

401-626-6619 

mike@regalcgroup.com 

MICHELLE H. LEFRANCOIS 

Sales Associate 

369 South Main St.  

Providence, RI 02903 

401-274-1644 
 

M  401-935-5854 

F   401-331-1719 

E   Michelle.Lefrancois@LilaDelman.com 

401-274-8400    

Fax : 401-274-9242 

Email: steve@mlcpa.com 

webpage: mlcpa.com 

 

 

Proud to be part of your community.  
401.233.4700 — www.navigantcu.org 

New location:  

3102 Mendon Rd. Cumberland, RI 02864 

Phone: (401) 658-1155  

https://nbgqa.com/new-england-stone/


Advertisements 

Gonsalves/Pastore Realty 
126 Broad Street, Cumberland,  

RI 02860 

V. Edward Fayan 
Broker/Associate * Licensed in RI & MA 

Bus: 001-728-2770  Cell : 001-070-7279 

NAYCO 
Great Family Store 

190 Front Street 

Lincoln Shopping Center 

_________________________ 

724-7504 

 

www.fayanlaw.com 

Park Printers, Inc 
Service-Quality-Affordability  

Full service Printing since 1976 

496 Power Road, Pawtucket, RI  

401-728-8650 

    A Brilliant Choice! 

   Carl J. Sahady 
   President 
   Narragansett Shopping Plaza 
   (Next to Stop & Shop) 
   Pawtuckett, Rhode Island 
   401-728-8101 

 

Shirley A. Moon Lemay, CPIW 
 

Tel : 401-725-0070 

Fax : 401-726-2620 

P.O. Box 158, One Walker Street 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865 

Keith E. Fayan, Esq. 
Hope Artiste Village 

1005 Main Street, Unit 1204 

Pawtucket, RI-02860 

T: 401-475-2755  F: 401-223-6387 

kef@fayanlaw.com 

Admitted in Mass & RI 

 

  

 “CUSTOMIZE YOUR DREAMS”  

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM MADE JEWELRY & ON-SITE  

JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIR WHILE YOU WAIT  

Cash 4 *Gold/Silver/Diamonds/Platinum*  

Sami Karraz, President - 508-643-3543  

ElieJewelers@comcast.net  

999 South Washington St., N. Attleboro, MA 02760  

(EMERALD SQUARE MALL LOCATED ON THE FIRST FLOOR)  

Feel Better Live Better  
 

Lincoln: 401.475.6599  

Cranston: 401.533.9616  
N. Smithfield: 401.597.5840  

Warwick: 401.737.4581  

E. Greenwich: 401.398.7988  
Providence: 401.276.0800  

Coventry: 401.615.3140  

Lincoln: 401.475.6599  

PATRICIA MELKOUN VP of Administration  
www.elitephysicaltherapy.com  

pmelkoun@elitephysicaltherapy.com  

 
If you wish to advertise your business in our weekly bulletin,  

please email  
office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com 


